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will tinrtbt" ii to brtiiK Into action all
Institutes to De Held
of th atil" votuiittMr who am willlnj;
Corvallls. I'lans for holding na in
to hrar arm?"
tended serlea of farmers' Institutes In
fall In lwtke. Harnjy. Klamath and
Story t KoAh Ii TounU on Stone
l'hlladelphm,-T- bo
lllble story of Crook counties nre formulated by tho
Oregon Agricul
Noah and the flood Is confirmed In extension division of
urgent
many dnalls by hieroglyphics written tural college as it result of the
expressed
Instruction
such
for
demand
at least tono years ago by a historian
of agriculture
who lived In ancient Itntiylou, accord' to A. 11. Cordley. dean
trip through
recent
C.
on
his
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r.t
A.
by
the
lug to anno,i!:c incut made
Central Oregon with representatives
t'ulversity of reniisyltania.
of the Oregon INivelopment League.
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The comin!itnlon wa organized lnut
Juno unilf r the law enacted by the taut
Oregon li'Klxlature, which provides
thai the ruling shall take effect CO
days after Its adoption.
The ruling Is the first Instance of
compulsory minimum wag- - legislation
Cnl-h.Qlllfil
Ih .t... fttl.t
.i- Hlll&lin
inv Willi-- . UMir;.,
now huve similar laws, but the com- linvn
itnti-mli.lnnn-- . nt fii.-ulower In getting Into action,
xhc law provides that any employer
wj10 BUa
violate the ruling of the
commission shall be subject to a fine
cf not less than 123, nor more than
yjoo. or Imprisonment In the county-Jail for not le8 than ten days, nor
more than three months, or both fine
and Imprisonment, for each offense.
The ruling applies to girls employed
In virtually every capacity except that
of domestic service.
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N. P. Operators Favor Strike.
SL I'aul. Minn. While exact returns on the strike vote recently taken by Northern Pacific Hallway tele-
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WashlngionPresioent Wilson took,
the flrr step la the policy through
which he proposes to deal with th
Mexican situation when he formally
accepted the resignation ot Ambassador Henry Lsne Wilson, to take effect
October 14, and sent to Mexico as his
nbt'''ac-credlto- d
personal repreentat!v-!-b- Ui
to the Huerta government''
John Llnd, of Wlnnesdta,
a
friend of Secretary "Bryan.
The understanding is that when a 'ata--bgovernment l established In Me!xf--''
co Mr. Llnd will be named as amtds-dor- .
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President Wilson.

graphers have not been given out by
union officials, it wnu Intimated here
iicnt,'
I..
.rrfuml U la
that prnctlcnlly all the 1237 men InHid ti
t'wlW' (tr
volved have voted In favor of a strike,
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It will also be unlawful to keep a
girl under 18 employed after '5 I. 11.,
or to pay a girl from 16 to IS less than
II a day, except In the cases of ap
prentice nsiu learner.
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It Is Bald the president Is observing
with keen interest- - the efforts of leading Mexicans to brins about peace and
will offer no suggestions until these
apparently prove futile. That Mr. Llnd
will be empowered to explain to"dll .
inquirers the unalterable opposition' of '
theifAmerlcan government 'to the"recJ
ognltlon of the Huerta administration''
Is said to be a factor which "may ass fat
:
the situation.
Oii
Protectorate for Nicaragua Dropped
Secretary Bryan's plan for an American urotectontte over .Nicaragua, pro- - .
vlding for American 'Supervision.' ot :
Nicaragua's finances, independent. and
foreign relations, have been shelved .
for the time being.
Apparently with the knowledge of
the administration, the senate foreign
relations committee passed a resolution asking the secretary of state to
submit a new Nlcaraguan treaty, omitting the protectorate policy. The compact at the request of the senate committee is to be limited strictly to the
.original negotiations with Nicaragua
by which the United States was o
pay $3,000,000 for an exclusive canal
right across the country, a naval base
site on the Bay of Ronesca,, ana a
lease to the Corn Islands In the Car-- "
Ibbean Sea.
Opponents of the proposed prote'e- - ,
torate had made It clear that it would
be Impossible to secure ratification of
the Nlcaraguan treaty in the present
protectorat
congress If the
amendment were Included In It. This
sentiment Is understood to havi induced Secretary Bryan to consent to"
Its withdrawal.
Federal Cash to Help Move Crop
Twenty-fivto fl'jy million dollars-ogovernment funds will be deposited
ln the national banks ot the south and
west nt once by Secretary McAdoo to
f.iellitate the movement of crops. Fed
eral, state and municipal bonds and
nrlme commercial paper wlU .be ac
cepted as security for the money, on
which the banks will pay 2 per cent
Interest.
The motive of Secretary McAdoo in
announcing this policy Is to anticipate
the money stringency in the late sum
mer and fall, which Invariably accom
panies the mnrketlng and mpvement
of erons. esnecially when they nre un- usunlly large, as the harvest now be
ginning forecasts.
Henresentatlve bankers of 59 large
cities In the ngrlcujtural regions of
the south, middle west aim raciuc
const were Invited by Secretary McAdoo to come to Washington to conrefer with the treasury department
garding the "distribution of government funds to be deposited In trie
national banks to facilitate the marketing and movement'of the crops.
Among the 59 cities tuvlted to be
represented are Los Angeles, San
Francisco. Portland, Or., Seattl?. and
Spokane. Wash,
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